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date entercd

l. Name
historic Gennett, Henry and Alice, House

andlor common

2. Location
sireet & number I East Main Stree

city, town Ri chmond

N/A- not lor pubtication

NIA vicinity of

Ind i ana 018 county Wayne code 177

3. Glassification

- 
district _ public

X UuilOing(s) X private

- 
structure _ both

Category Ownership Status
occupied

_ unoccupied
X work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object _ in process

N/Ao"'nn 
considered

4. Owner of Propert
e anq Acc t Assoc

c/o Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Vi ncent

srreet & number 5900 0l d U. S. 27 South

city, town Ri chmond N/A vicinity of Indiana 47374

5. Location ol Legal Description
courthouse.

street & number 401 E. Main Street

of deeds, etc. ReCOfdef, S 0ffice

clty, town Rl chmond state Indi ana 47374

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Ind i anattto and

Hi storic
Structures

Si tes
Invento has thls property been determlned eltglble? _ yes Xno

d.to I 978

- 
lederal X ctate -_county .__ local

deposllory for survey records

clty, town

Depaltmgqt of Natura'l Resources

Indi anapol i s state Indiana



7. Description
Gondltion

- 
ercellenl

X good

-. 
leir

Check one
L- origlnalsite
_- moved dare -*l{lA

Dcrcrlbe thc preeent end original lif knownf physicel appcarancc

The Henry and A'lice Gennett House is a large, Co'lonial Revival-style home located on the
near east side of Richmond, Indiana. Promlnently situated at the-corner of I'lain Street(U.S. 40) and lgth Street, the home is constructEd of yellow brick and featuies a lime-
stone foundation and a monumental entry portico. Constructed in '|900 fo.r one of the
founders of the Starr Piano Factory, the'home was converted into apartments in the 1940,s.
The current owner is presently renovating the structure for office'uses.
The home consists of a'largq, rectangular, hip-roofed central b'lock with small projecting
wings, or porches, on each facade. The symmetrica'l main (north) facade is three biys wide
and is dominated by the two-story main entry portlco, surmounted by a large, semi-circular
bay (photo 3). The portico, itself, consisls'of four fluted Ionic columni on a semi-
cjrcul.ar platform, ringed by three steps of cut limestone. The main door is a single-leaf,
glazed unit enhanced with decorative floral carving, and surmounted by a transom. -This
door is located in a recessed entryway which 'is flinked by two fixed-sash windows mounted
in,p'lain sumounds on wal'ls angled at 45o to the main dooi architrave. A tema cotta strip
molding enhances the plain brick surrounds of the first and second story windows in the
main body of the house. The windows, themselves, are double-hung sash units with single
lights in the upper and lower sashes (photo 4).
A second entrance and portico of somewhat smaller scale is located in the center of the
east facade (photo 5). This semi-circular portico is one story high and was flanked by
two screened porches on either side. These porches were later enclosed and refitted as
bathrooms after Henry Gennett's death.

Projecting from the west facade is the conservatory, a one-story wing with a semi-circular
bay. The conservatory features a band of large, double-hung, one-over-one windows separ-
ated by brick piers treated as pilasters. This bay originally housed a grand piano manu-
factured by the owner's firm.
0n the south or rear wall of the house is a two story, enclosed porch which was orig'inally
screened on both floors. When the house vvas converted to apartments in 1940, the porch
was extended 8' south and wa'lled with plywood on the second floor and wood siding on the
first floor. The porch foundation, which was origina'lly limestone block, was extended
with cinder block (photo 6).
The overscaled entablature with modillions follows the second f'loor ceiling line of the
house. The actual masonry wa'I1 area extends approximately 5'above this line to the
cornice. Pedimented dormers with Doric pilasters interrupt this cornice at irregular
intervals; the window sills of these units rest on the entablature. Truncated, hipped
roofs are employed on the central block and the conservatory; the north wing and the east
portico have flat, built-up roofs. A balustrade origtnaily appeared on the east portico
roof, but this feature has been removed.

Fjve chimneys extend above the roof. They are of brick construction with four-step,
corbelled molding above,whjch the shaft continues. Each chjmney is finished with a narrow
rimmed cap to form a cror,/n on the shaft. The chimney located in the southeast portion of
the south wall is flush. The other four interior chimneys are located nearly equidistant
from the east-west centerline'of the house.

The ma'i n

ture of
of this

entrance to the house opens into a T-shaped, wood paneled ha'llway. At the iunc-
the main and cross hallways is a stone fireplace (photo 7). To the right (west)
fireplace is the staircase to the second floor. The first floor landjng is also

Check onc

- 
deterlorated ,_ unaltered

- 
ruins -f,- altered

- 
unexposed



8'. Signif icance
Prrlod

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

Arcll of Slgnificance-Check and iustify below

- 
archeology-grehistoric

- 
archeology-historic

- 
agricullure

X architecture

- 
8rt

_ commerce

- 
communicalions

-__communityplannlng landscapearchiteclure__religlon

-- 
congervallon

- 
economics

- 
educatlon

- 
englneering

- 
explorationisetllemenl

- 
induslry

- 
invenlion

--.- law

- 
literature

- 
military

-- music
_ philosophy

- 
sclence

- 
sculptura

- 
soclal/
humanitarlan

- 
iheeter

- 
politics;government _transportatlon

.- other (specify)

Specific drter I 900 BuilderArchitect UnknOWn

Statement ol Signilicence F t- ffl i

The Gennett House i.t :jgnificant for its architecture and for its association with Henry
and A'lice Gennett, both of whom achieved'local prominence for their invo'lvement T,ith
Richmond's industlY anq commerce. The home is a large, Colonial Revival-style structure
noted fon its Ionic-columned, two-story entry portico. The oliginal owner ilt ttre house,
Henry Gennett, was one of .the founders of the Starr Piano Compaiyr and'serv'ed as itspresident for more than 20 years. After his death, his widow, Aiice, took an ictive ro'lein the management of the firm and eventually became Chairman ot tne goard. The Gennetts,
home, remodeled into apartments in the 1940-'s, is currently being renovated for use as an
insurance office

llenry Gennett was born in Nashville, Tennessee, in 1852, and worked there, and in St. Louis.Gennett and his father-in-law, John Lumsden, operated a chain of music st6rei, and in'|893 ioined with Benjamin Stam in.organit!ng i piano manufacturing firm'lociiea inRichmond- Gennett came to Richmond in 1894 ifrortly after theii nei factory, tne StarrPiano Company, v'las al.most completely destroyed q.y tire, and helped reburria"inJ'expand thefirm. Gennett served as vice-president of the tirm un[.il lg9g,']lhen rrJ uecJme io,npunypresident. For the next_Z4 years, he led the firm through a period of greii'growth, -
expanding the Richmond-plant into a 35 acre industrial c6mp'lex, and estiUiiining ii;.1907)a.second plant in Los Angeles. During this period Starr pianoi became we'll-known fortheir qua'lity, consistently winning awards at manufacturers' shows and tr.ade expositions.
The company entered the recording business in l915 under the Starr label. The iabel lvas
soon.changed to Gennett, and became famous for its.recordings of Bix Beiderbecke, Hoagy
Carmichael , Lou'is Armstrong, Je11y Ro'll Morton, and Gene Auiry. Gennett continueO aspresident of the firm, as well as director of two Richmond financial institutions, untilhis death in 1922.

Alice Gennett, Henry's wife, was well-known locally for her work as president of theGennett Theatre Company and as a member of the Richmond Musical CtuU'(i.o"git;iied as theMusical Study Club in 1904). Upon her husband's death she became more inv6lved with theoperations of the company, and served as vige-president for three years Ueginning in 1922.In .|925 
she became Chairman of the Board. She'remajned at this house untiT tg3g, whenshe sold it to a 'local realtor.

The Gennett House'is well known,_1oca1]y, for its Colonial Revival style and arch.itectureand.its imposing portico. One of the largest and most s'ignificant structures in Rich-
mond's exclusive L'inden Hills subdivis'ion, tne house was ilready consiaered i tocat land-
mark in .|906 

when it was_pictured'in a centennial history of thir county. Prominent'lysited on a. large corner lot on Richmond's Main Street (U.S. 40), the h-ome continues todominate this near-east-side nejghborhood.
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Norihing

Verbal boundary description and justification
Street and East Main St., .|78.38' 

west
then 237.2' south, then 177.5' east to

Starting at the southwest corner of South lgth
to the boundary of the property deeded to TAT Rea'lty,
South lgth St., then 253.4' north to the starting

poi n
List all

state

states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

county

state county

I 1. Form Prepared B
name/title Stuart R. Boggs, H"istoric Preservation P'lanner

Historic Landmarks Foundation
organization Of Indi ana July 27, 1982

State Headquarters
street & number 3402 Boul evard P'l ace telephone 317 /926-2301

city or town Indi anapol i s state Indiana 46208

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
ng:ional _, state X lo""l

State Hlstoric Preservation Officer signature

trtre Indiana State Historic Preservati ffi cer

For NP$ usaonfi
I hcrrby cortlfy thet thlr prWrry te inctudsd In thG i{*tlonrt Regteter

date

Chief of Registration
date

6-30-83

Keeper ol the l,lational Register

Attest:
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Continuation sheet Gennett House ltem number 7 Page 1

a fight well w'ith distinctive leaded glass windows lookjng out over the roof of the con-
servatory. To the rjght of the main entrance js the former library which stjll contains
the original, built-'in bookcases. West of this room was the billjard room which occup'ied
a port'ion of the conservatory. South of the conservatory was an open air porch whjch was
made into a bedroom when the house was converted into apartments. To the right of the
east entrance was the guest bedroom; to the left was Alice Gennett's bedroom. The second
floor origina'l1y conta'ined a second dining area and kitchen. The main dining room and
kitchen were located at the rear of the house on the fjrst floor (as well as a p'layroom
and two bedrooms). The third floor was original'ly used as a ballroom, but 'in later years
was used, prjncipally, for storage by the Gennett family.

The three-bay automobjle garage was constructed some time after'1909 (the garage appears
in the updated 

.l909 
Sanborn map, but not'in the origina'|, uncorrected 

.i909 version). it
is a green painted, Shing'le sty'le structure located just south of the house and facing
South l9th Street.
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Fox, Henry C1ay, ed. Memoirs of_ , Vol. l.
Madjion: Hestern

"Henry Gennett, Richmond Piano l4aker, Expires." The Indjanapolis Star, June 3,1922, p. l.

"Henry Gennett Dies. " Richmond Pal'ladium, June 3, 1922, p. l.
Indiana Historic Sites and Structures Inventory: An Introduction and Instruction l'lanual.

Level, Harry l,lilliam, 730 South l2th Street, Richmond, Indiana. Interview, Ju'ly 22,198?.
(Former employee of Gennett family.)

"Pi etori al Hi story of the Ci ty of Ri chmond, Indi ana, 1806-1 906. " Dal bey' s Centenn'ia'l
Souven i r .

Turner, Pauljne Katherine, Apartment #2, Shel'ley Apartments (former Gennett House),
Richmond, Indiana. Interview, July 22,.l982.
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